Slovná zásoba
Activities
voľný čas - free time I have a lot of free time today.
záľuba - hobby His hobby is building replicas of cars
uprednostňovať - to prefer He seemed to prefer it that way.
Oddychovať - to relax I meditate in order to relax.
Baviť sa v spoločnosti - to socialize I tend not to socialize with my colleagues.
Hrať na klavíri - to play the piano It takes a lot of practice to play the piano well.
Zhovárať sa – to chat It's nice having friends to chat to.
Ísť kempovať - to go camping We used to go camping every summer when we
were students.
9. Venčiť psa – to walk a dog Bob always walks the dog before he goes to bed.
10. Šiť - to sew My grandmother taught me to sew.
11. Pliesť -to knit Do you know how to knit?
12. Ísť na túru - to go hiking Utah is a great place to go hiking .
13. Ísť liezť do hôr - to go rock climbing In summer tourists can go rock climbing or
walking.
14. hľadať hríby - to look for mushrooms She had gone to look for mushrooms the
previous summer
15. Hrať šípky - to play darts There is a stage, dance floor and a huge patio and you
can play darts.
16. Vymetať kluby – to go clubbing If you want to go clubbing, London's the place to
be.
17. Posilka –gym I try and work out at the local gym once a week.
18. Záhradkárčenie - gardening Is he any good at gardening? We might experiment
with him.
19. Hrať na hudobnom nástroji - to play a musical instrument I wish I could play a
musical instrument.
20. Byť dobrý v niečom - to be good at... You have to be good at spotting trouble on
the way and heading it off.
21. Byť nadšený pre niečo - to be keen on I used to be keen on rock and pop music.
22. Nemať rád - to hate I hate to see animals suffering.
23. Krúžky - after school clubs Any child wanting to join the after-school club should
see Mrs Williams.
24. Zaujímať sa o – to be interested in something I am interested in sports.
25. Korčuľovať - in-line skating In-line skating is not to be confused with roller
skating.
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